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UtbtnlnK Woik on TriiiMnrN.
l'.ntnltMih lllllUlIk' Iiiik Im'cii n'lliiccd

(j sprint hmIik'c In (lit) IiIk fnrtorli'H
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"It In very IiiUti'MIiih to wati li tin
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uJ It reiuiH'H tin1 liiHpi'i'tor all inm- -

Ptte with a celerity that nearly take
e'i Lreatli away. It Ih then l.oiieil

I; bfliii; p.'iHM'il between a Herien of
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When Inl Itaniloltih f'lnirrlilll wan
l"t In Amerlra ho vlHlted I'lillailel-- j

&hla; nml, while colleetlnu Ht:itlHtlen
ftlatlDR to the Htate prlmiiiH of 1'eiin-- j

i;lviiDla. lie wan referred to the head
tt the I'rlBiniH Hoard. Mr. Cadwallnder
BWtlle. Ituforo calling. Ird Handolpli
Ml Into the linnds of wans of the Union
lajut' Cluh.
' ''Vou'vc Rot the name wrong." unld
Me of tlicHc merry JeHterH; "It'H not
Cadwallnder Hlddle, but IlldiitlladtT
Addle."

"Don't mind what he nays, Lord
Hwilolph," exelalmed another; "tlio
M name Ih Wadblllnder Caddie."

A third inemlier tiHik the
the ICxehequer iihIiIo and Inipnrt- -

to him hi eonlldenco that he was be--

Bulled.
The actual nanie." confided IiIh false

ffwind, -- is nidbollurder Wlddle."
And when Lord Handolpli drove to

tt I'rlsoim Hoard that afternoon he
w8oiiiiieh upset that ho Htammercd:

'Will you take thin card In to .Mr.
Bid-- cad -wnd-dld - dollanler,
wt's his name? I menu tho chief,

wt I forget IiIh oxtrnordlnnry uoiuen-"atur-

combination."

Outline Acquainted.
A IlftVi.nuii.jwwl ....... a. .11.. i.i inHi.www iiihii iL'iin linn niuij

'wut a friend of IiIh wIioho buslneHH P
a him nway from homo frequently.

or tho InHt month or ho ho has had
respite, mid IiIh neighbor luivo no-u- d

the miiiHual length of his visit
his own hoiiHo. Ono of thorn naked

recently if ho had got protty well
l0d w,th a ,nL'ml,ur8 oC lllH

faiiiy

iln! ii,lllnIt 1 nm "lkl"B nn IraprcB--

;i 1

1,0 responded. "My little girl

laid- - !ler ,not,ler tl10 other day and
'llmt m,in w'10 comes hero

retimes Bpanked mo to-da-

finloldo of Olillilron.
i'iu.0.nR lho curiosities of PrusBlan

com.wlltUlre"' mulcr 1C ycnrs of age,
Buicldo.

A Bomi . . . ..
tw of the hour.

H,tr,,,lt 1,1 n"y "ll'r w.untry Thi,x lnU'n.Htl,1) fu,a about thin ( ,

2,;yTt,;,Mt!mt' th",,Kh '-S::,1:

1 "" '""teK
panullm, and a

KI,m,,ik.
l.y.lo Htrent, which i8 dwcrlptlvo flot lilotiiruwiio

Uniliir 'I'mii riii," WliataKrand re it ,mifit imv()
'n remarked tin, u.nr.hir who had

7" y. "to have HnthoOlymnia
HuamliiK homo, the Htaw and 8tri Uon om. miiHt and the homownnl pen-mi-

on tho other."
'MiiKiiillrentl" echoed tho man inack MiiHjHiiulurH, "but think what aplcturo it would have been to iav0 H.un

io Mnr and HtrijKtH on one mnnt andthe IiumiIihII poiiiiaiit on tho other."
t'hlciiKo Kvoning Nowh.

TO U!ltr. A VAil.U IX7SK DAY
Take Uxativo Ilromo Quinine TabletH.
All dniKKiittH roftiml tlio inonciy if itfailH to ruro. V. Urovo'8 Mgiuituro

on each Iwx. L'Cc.

Tho Sedalla (Mo.) olectrlo railway
Inht week laid oir all tliu conduetorH on
ltd neveral Hhuh in tlio city. In tlio
future tho i!oiiiliii,nru' ilntl
performoil by tho motormen.

Tho boat thing to clean dccaiiterH Ih
mixture of wit and vinegar. Tut a

ilwort HjKKJiiful of Kalt in the decanter,
molMcn with vinogar, thako well and
rhino.

Mud rtnitu can 1 removed fiom tan
boots ami hIiooh by rubbing thorn with

piero of raw intato, and then jKjlihh
with cream or pnhto.

r l .v.m. .r.imr v v r v
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Undigested, decaying remnants, mouth pestiferous are

of repulsive friendship, of intimacy.
Nobody can over-poweri- ng it is

is it disinfect digestive Cascarets it it
stimulate of mouth it shape naturally
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CASCARETS are absolutely
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GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANuyAcrnnnD nv...

CALIFORNIA CO.
.VAMK.

"ttrKaln Mat
Kn now lor

H0I0 ANimKWB,
Kranclsco.

109

25c. MT.

Benedictine Salve.

INistimlil,
afSoullox. Aililrosa

Benedictine
New Oiilkans. La., Nov. 1898.
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""' mi, iieatn iiiih occurred of ain his year, who forover half ,t century an annual allow-unc- o

from the war ofllco. Jh, Wiih" IH1S, in Canada, where IiIh father
a Mildier, and at the ago of a

a drummur boy, wibKC(ucntly
b oHMimlng into a full-blow- n private
of a foot regiment. He never did any

and retired at tho ago of 110,
with a on account of ill-- I
health. A few yenrH later ho
tho Hertford coiiHtabulary, and attainedto tlio rank of subsequently
becoming an

and tho jKist of
mj iii ino ijuujii

HmttN.
Tin- - Intent Invention for miving life Is n

boat. If peojile would pny as
much to tin: prmervntluu uf life in
other wiiVB there would be a great improve.-mea- t.

Itittern is a life
preneryer. It ciircn iiiiIineHtlon
nml all of utomneli trouble. It In an
excellent tonic.

wheels of leather
have boon with in France.

Mothers will find Window's fiooth-in- g
Kyrnp the best remedy to ue for their

during tho teething
Tho same firo that makes tho dross

evident purgoH tho gold.

.,i!ir'.',,Cf,n'forr.0,,,u,,.''t,0.,',l80I,.ro,l,,v
,c.'li,i !'r coughs and culds.-M- rH. !.

.3'J8th live., llcnver.Col., Nov. 8,'05.

Tlio state of lias invested
? 1,000,000 in voting machines.

VI I'A low.ilr or exImiMtcd mrH by
Ilr. Kllne'ii IiivlKiiiulliiK Tonic. KItICK ft. Trial
lliillli. i Wei'kB' IrHittnenl. Dr. Kline's
IliMlIuIl;, VH ArHi Ml., IMI.

Tin, ('ornfril I'hlloiionlii.r,
"Of course, the only happy

man is tho man who his life to
doing good for said tho Corn-fe- d

"That is tho only oc-

cupation a man can cngago in, iu
which people let him have his own
way." Journal.

or
but

do eooa. Kever s citen, weaicen or gnpe. uo Bare
h,r I writ, u f booklet andtv
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PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
rncii Mini uTim VrU.

roirn.ANi) wiuk a ikon works: wiuk
ami Iron lenclni;; other ralllnc. etc. S:ll Alder.

.!luiihln"iv nml Mippllw.
CAWHTON A CO.: KNHINUS, HOII.KKS, MA.

chlncry, First St.,

JOHN TOOLE, Poiiti.and,
can Kivo you tho best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, bolts and windmills. Tho now
steel windmill, sold by him, Is un-
equalled.

Howid Rheumatic
Aro caused by tho Impurities In tho You

will bo relieved ol tho pain quickly.your bloc'"
Will 00 HJftUO puru uf

pore's Revealed Remedy.

'S,ivuveird PILLS
POR A DOSE. Cure Sick Hoadacho

and J5ysiiepsla"teiuoTe I'lmples and Purify tha
Aid andProTent Do

not orBlckcii, To convince you we will mall
tarnpla tree, orlull ImiforMo. 1)11. 1IOSANKO
CO., riilliuln., cuuii. Bold by Druggists,

Jmi stjb.
If... crnnll llfPn Color Qlld

purely compound. mercurial

Stomach, Liver and Intestines. They not only constipation,cure every . . . . .

?leasant,

.

FIG

Lantern
mallliiB.
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drum

Mlltiilcl

rounded

Digestion

not stralu the

Cotmn Vnyln'n Mnrrlnjco .

In his latest novel, "A Duct," Connn
'

Doy0llyH downfomo "Miixims for tho
Married" that urn (r,..i i

over tho mantle piece every
now homo. Hero are a few of thorn:

Novor both bo cross at tho Mime
Wait your turn.

You were gentleman and lady boforo
you wore husband and wifo. Don't

it. A blind lovo Ih a foolish
Encourage tho best.

If you take liborites bo prepared to
give them. There is only one thing
worse than quarrels in public. That Ih
caresses.

Money is not essential ti Vinr.rvitn.ua
but happy people usually have enough!
So Have

Tho easiest way of saving is to do
without things.

If you can't, then you had bettor do
without wife.

Tho man who respects his wifo does
not turn her Into mendicant. Give
her a pur&o of her own. "Washington
Tost.

Iiiiirovil Triiln Kqtilpment.
Tho O. H. & N. and Oregon Short

Lino have added a buffet, smoking and
library car to their I'ortland-Chicr.g- o

through train, and a dining car service
has been Tho train is
equipped with tho latest chair care.

coaches and luxurious
Direct connec-

tion Hindi, TTtifnn I'n.

in and stomach, giving the cause
that to cause halt in love form

stand its stench, and cause of terrible misery those afflicted their dear
only one way cure canal with out,

let Cascarets the lining stomach, put in work
about the result. BE SURE GET THEM
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blood.

ONE
Blood, lllliousness.

Orlpa

disorder

eyes.

lInxm,.

time

forget
love.

some.

cific, and at Ogilen with Hio Grnndd,,, ,.., : n
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities.
For rates, etc., call on
nny O. Ii. & N. agent, or address W.
II. General Agent,

Need I ens
Littlo Willie "Say, pa. what's a

of
Pa Using more words than nro

to express one's
such ub

etc.
News.

You may flee from but you
can never fleo from

other mineral in Cascarets. C. As

correct any and every form of 1

-.l Ti ... .1 ImUttfnn MA

,ter ens. Detroit Free Pi. .a. a i
MI bare been unlng hrntSkv Vtt and as a mild and eflecttvo laxative they aro

ifi?JeW5rfiSaa KflS'fiX it to simply wonderful. My daughter and I wcro les'
Wwftftu ,i bothered with sick stomach and our breath

Mfiy pK&EN ' WM Tcrr D3d- - After taking a tew doses of 1,04

r EfniJlS ""ce CascarcM wo have Improved sec
n- - T10? at0 0 stmt help in jjar

Kl at St., agb, r

5,000,000 F

y harmless, a vecetable Wo

of tbe cure

and
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Kt. Han

Xlila Miilnii'iit.

Mt.

7BB.Waluut8t.

enjoyed

lighting,
iiexiHion,

cergeant,
iiiHtructorof

holding
voiunteorH.

IIonleiter

experimented

.Mrs.

Nebraska

others,"
Philosopher.

will
IndiaiiaiKilis

Portlnnd.Or.

Pains

does

hanging in

inatigiiarated.

iin

information,

Hurlburt, Passenger
Fottlnud.

Ariji.-ctlvc- .

redundancy expression?"

necessary
iceman," "wealthy

plumber," Chicago Evening

justice,
voursolf.

irresuUTity

CASCARETS

JimmM thefamily."
Itlttcnhouso ClncInnaOOMa

ANNUAL SALES.

iflMKjtty

Montgomery

Angel,

IMiHloiio

ilyspepaln,

"wealthy

you cei bii"ib "' """"
.

SOLE AGENCY
Worthlngton

8toam Pumps
and Wntor

Meters.
Pumping Plants of

Any Capacity
TATUM HO H'KN

SO to 35 FlrHt rartlniid, Or.
Machinery All Kinds.

Kelief for Women"
toly for this Uo'ok,contlnlnK Purtlcn.
Ura and TeatlmouUls Mt.

wry French Female Pills.
Praised by thonundi uttifled Udles u
safe, alwajrg reliable and without equal.
BoldbrndruitrHtilDmtultor,tTcaca

flair ton Blue, White ami ited. Take other.
VrraobOrug'Co., 381 & 833 Pearl St., ew Yorlt City.

Yoii Can't Make Mistake by Taking the

BS"1 j

For Is the through Dining Car
and Buffet-Libra- ry Car Line East.

For further particulars call address
It. A. W. ls. A.

0i TKUBY, T. P. A. -

124 Street, Portland, Or. i

"An Empty Sack

Cannot Stand Upright. "
can poor, weak, thin btood

nourish and sustain the physical system.
For strength of nerves and muscles there
must be pure, rich, vigorous blood.
Hood"s Sarsaparilla is established as the
standard preparation for the blood by Us
many remarkable cures.

TAAMWAMn

gases,
awful breath, so affection, any

to
ones. keep
clean,

BUY

ANGEL

was

Hallway

meaning,

wonderfully,

1IS7

Street,

Third

&Celther

Holly Wn Ton Olirdlcnt.
littlo miss was over-

heard talking to her favorite doll thab
had accidentally lost an arm, thereby-exposin-

tlio fawdust. "Oh, you dear,
good, obedient dolly I 1 know I told
juu iu unuw your iooii nno, nut 1 had
no idea you would chow it as fine nt
that."

nows tiiisj
Wo offer Ono Hundred DoilornP.smsrcI foranv

caao Catarrh that can not bo cure! by HairCatarrh Cure.
J. CHENEY A TO., Props., Toledo, O.

Wo tho undersiBned, h-- ve known F.J. Chcnor
for tho iiast 15 yours, and believe him perfectly
honorable all buslu ss transaction.: ardable to carry out any oUicntlons loadby their firm.

West & Thcax,
Who.esal. Drui!rljt9,7clc3o,
Waldino, ''.innan Ma-vi- s,

Vmo)oalo Drug ists, Toledo, O.
nail's Catarrh Cure 1st ken.n- - rnally.actlnt

' Irccily tho blood end in cons surfaces etho system. Prl :o .lz per bo .lc. Eo.d by aildrugrlsts. TcstlmonI la free.
Hall's Family I'U r- - th Uet.

Ten per cent of tho Hawaiian
are lepers.

The Plennntest, Most Powerful and
Effective Neerfal lng Kemedy lot

La Grippe, Catarrh,
Rheumatism.

trade mark Will cure any aohe or pain knowK
In the human body. fur trial bottle, 2.'ie.
This offer lasts 30 days only. Large bottle (308
doses bf 5 DKOPS eaeh) Jl.OOor 3 for I2..V).

SWAMSON RHEUmiATIO CURE CO.
167 and 163 Dearborn St. Chicago.

When the well is dry they know the
worth of water.

Vl

0

1
1L

3

2

3

CDRUGGISTS
promptly, effectively and permanently

bowels, including dianhcra and dysentery.
i,l,0tlt,lt I. Til..., a Hat rt P A KCAT?TiT53

Rupture
treated scion-tlfical- ly

anfi
conlldenti al-
ly. CorniBwdeno
Selicilid.

C. H. W000ARD CO.. 133 Second St. Portland.

SURF filIRP FOR PILES
ITOIUNOPllf. a nrodoce moisture and caune Iteblae.
hi. ,, t,i i.pnrrnn n

Pile are cured by Dr. Doeunlto'a Pile Remedy

Jar at druggfata or tent inali. Traatl.e free. Write
me about your caae. UIt.UOaANKO,Philada.,PJ

YOUNG MEN!
For Gonorrhea and Oleet eet lb Okw BrNJciao.

Is the ONLY medicine whicj will 'u,W"direJenJ
NO CASE known It hat ever egW;

ratter how Kdou. or, of how
from will aatonlah yo,.l,,ntaw5,tSrCo?v5
preventa Btricture. and can taenPWguj m For
nlence and detention from busing
sale Ml reliable druewlst. or prepaid by expreaa,

puinly wrapped. "y'iS CO., Chicago, III.

Circular mailed on requett.

CURE YOURSELF I
Use Dig for unnaluraT

dlacuaree,lnuummaion.
Irritations or ulcerations

inuoous meiubronei.
Painless, and not astrin-
gent or poisonous.

' Mold by Driicclsle.
or sent In plain wrapper,

.WJe." jt&im by express, prepaid, for
1,00, or 3 uotiiea, tj.m.
circular aeui uu icijui.

HO, 40-- '0.
N. r. N. V.

rilEJT wrltlnc; to advertisers pleas
ff tuontlou tun ii liner.

free samnle I Address STERLING REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NEW
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